
Industrial and
MINE, MILL AXD RAILROAD.
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R. Q; Dun & Co.'b weekly review of
trade says: Business has been waiting
and the greater part of the past week,
and the elections are expected to give
it a sharp stimulus. Whether men are
right or wrong In expecting better
things, the fact that they expect them
does tend to make things better. Thus
a large volume of trade might be an-

ticipated, although no political events
can alter the size of the corn crop, nor
make the demand for wheat or cotton
closer to the supply. In the specula-
tive markets there has been scarcely
any movement, and nothing favorable
to holders. Stocks were a shade strong-
er the day after the election, but the
strength did not seem of an enduring
kind. The average of railroad stocks
at the close Is barely $1.22 higher than
a week ago, and of trust stocks Jl.SS
higher. The truth is that the disposi-
tion to realize on every small advance
Is constantly encouraged by the un-

satisfactory reports of earnings, which
for the month of October were 3.8 per
cent, smaller than last year, and 8.8 per
cent, smaller than in October, 1892. The
break in the coal stocks has not been
repaired and it is believed that the
coal carrying roads will huve to sacri-
fice a considerable part of their past
profits. The output of pig iron was
larger by 7,731 tons Nov. 1, when it was
158,866 tons weekly, than it was Oct. 1,

and larger than a year ago, but it is
still about 13 per cent, below the out-
put lust May before the great depres-
sion began. Reports of failures are, on
the whole, encouraging in comparison
with last year, and yet the volume of
liabilities is larger for the season tnan
in any year of ordinary prosperity. The
failures during the past week have
been 261 In the United States, against
358 last year; and 42 in Canada, against
37 last year. There have been a few
failures of consequence during the
week, but none of extensive Influence.

The Silver Brook Coal company Is
about-t- establish a shipping office at
the No. Since the plant was
first placed In operation all the coal has
been billed for transportation at No. 1

colliery, where the pay office and ship-
ping apartments are combined. This,
as the Hazleton Standard explains, in-

conveniences the Philadelphia and
Reading crews to a great extent, for
they are compelled to run from No. 2

to No. 1 colliery, a distance of a mile,
In order to obtain the bills for any con-

signment of coal no matter how meagre.

The Hazleton Standard Is confirmed
in Its belief that the Jersey Central
contemplates an extension of Its line
from Tamanend to Silver. Brook. It
says: "A line was surveyed between
these two places some time ago, which
did not altogether meet the approval
of the officials, who were Inclined to
believe that the grade could be reduceu.
With this object in view a corps of Bur
veyors were ordered out upon the pro-

posed line Thursday morning, com-

mencing their survey from a point
south of Tamanend. This seems sub
statial evidence that the Jersey Cen-

tral means business. It has been a
point of argument for years that if the
Central owned its own road from
Mauch Chunk to Audenrled it would
have entered the prosperous city of
Hazleton and probably continued its
line to a point between Pcan Haven and
White Haven and formed a connection
with its main line from New York to
the rich Wyoming valley. It is an un-

deniable fact that this company has as-

sumed and developed enterprising plans
In the past few years, and the extension
of its road as noted above, even at this
late day, is not out of the range of pos
sibilities."

The gossips do not like to surrender
McLeod. One of 'them last Thursday
revived the rumor that he would soon
be offered the presidency of the Lehigh
Valley railroad. This story has been
repeatedly and positively denied from
sources of reliable information, but
Its reappearance, nevertheless, creat
ed no little interest in local
financial and railroad circles. As
far as could be learned the only foun-
dation for the report is the fact that a
certain party In Philadelphia, who rep
resents some large Interests in the road
Intends calling upon Mr. McLeod and
discussing Lehigh Valley affairs, with
a view, u arrangements can oe.maae,
of "running" him for the presidency at
the annual meeting in. January. Should
Mr. McLeod consent to be a candidate,
there will be opposition in the field
against him, and that, too, in addition
to President Wilbur, as it is claimed
that the presidency of the Lehigh Valley
has been offered to a well known gen-
tleman of Philadelphia, by some said
to be John Wanamaker, who Is regard
ed as Indifferent or hostile to Interests
with which Mr. McLeod has been
Identified In the past.

The presidents of the leading banks
in uotham nave of late discussed in
formally the necessity for and the wis
dom of reducing the rate of interest
allowed by them on out-of-to- bank
balances on acount of the plethora of
money at that center and tha lack of
demand for it either by out-of-to-

correspondents or city dealers. It is
likely that early next week an arrange
ment wll be made to reduce the rate
from lty and 2 per cent., the prevailing

Bethoven, Bismarck, Wellington,
Kings and Queens innumerable, nearly
all the minds that have changed the
course of affairs in the world for cen
turles have been to Carlsbad for bodily
aid. Not everybody can go even in
these times of fast travel, but every
body can have the benefits of Carlsbad
at a small cost at home in the Carlsbad
Sprudel Water, or the Carlsbad Sprudel
bait, which is evaporated from the
Sprudel Spring.

The genuine Carlsbad Sprudel (s
natural remedy, which is always effect
ive in all disorders of the stomach,
liver and kidneys; for habitual const!
patio n,-- gouty and rheumatic affections
it is without equal. Be sure to obtain
the genuine article, which has the seal
of the eity of Carlsbad, and the signa
ture, "Eisner & Mendelson Co., Sole
AgeoU, New York," on every bottle,

Commercial.
rates, to 1 per cent. According to the
president of one of the largest na-
tional ban Kb," the outlook for easy
money for some time to come Is not dis-
puted The proposed reduction will be
enforced In all probability by the big
banks agreeing not to take any new ac-
counts of banks at a
higher rate of Interest than that agreed
upon by them as the uniform rate to
be allowed.

A Connelsvllle, Pa., dispatch says:
There was a gain of nearly 200 cars

In the coke output last week. All over
western Pennsylvania the demand for
coal and and coke Is strong. At the
McClure Coke company's office the man
ager said a steady improvement had

een noticed, the volume of bguslness
being much greater than a few months
ago. Part of this Increase he attri
buted to the reaction setting in after
the strike, but the greater percentage
was due to the regaining of confidence
and the general resumption of opera
tions in the mills throughout the coun-
try."

A Pittsburg special says: "A trust
is to be formed by the cold-rolle- d steel
makers of the United States. A meet
ing will be held in New York city next
Thursday to organize the pool. Every
manufacturer of cold-rolle- d steel in
the United States has been Invited to
send representatives to It. It Is pro
posed to form an organization that
will have power to regulate and main
tain prices and prevent cutting by en
tering into an agreement under which
price cutters can be punished by the
mposition of a penalty."

MINOR INDUSTRIAL NOTES:
The1 Indianapolis, Decator and West

ern earned In October $39,811, an Increase
over October, 1893, of $3,560.

Asa L. PoBter has been appointed
through freight agent for the Lehigh
Valley railroad, with office at Philadel-
phia. His appointment took effect Nov.

This Is a new office.
The Pensylvanla movement of loaded

freight cars last month was one of the
eaviest In Its history, aggregating 127,- -

885 cars. In September the total was
114,874; In October, 1S93, 111.114.

The report that the Pennsylvania
Railroad company declared an unearned
dividend Is emphatically denied by one
of Its officers. This officer says the
Pennsylvania has never declared a dlvl
dend which had not been earned.

The Canadian Pacific has1 put In effect
freight schedule on canned goods

beans and other products of California
which Is 5 cents per 100 below those of
the American Transcontinental lines
from San Francisco to Chicago and like
points.

The fast train, the Knickerbocker,
over the Big Four and Vanderbllt lines,
between St. Louis and New York, has
now been on thirty days, and not once,
as yet, has the Hlg Four turned tne
train over to the Lake Shore at Cleve
land late.

The Lehigh Valley Coal company
which has taken charge of the Pardee
collieries, has issued an order that all
employes can obtain coal at $2 per ton.
Heretofore and under th ; old manage
ment only those living In company
houses could buy coal at this price.

Th.e New York Central has made pub
11c Its statement for the quarter ending
Sept. 30, showing a decrease In gross
earnings of $1,371,025.53: decrease in op
eratlng expenses, $1,153,330.53; the net
earnings, therefore, decreased only 5.

The road was operated on 65.63

per cent, of Its gross earnings,
The work of sinking the new shaft

of the Newton Coal company at Pitts- -

ton Junction is going on rapidly. The
shaft Is down to bed rock, and the pre
parations for going through it are com
pleted. Three shifts will be put to work,
The company officials say, however,
that they will not be able to hoist coal
before April 1.

Four million dollars has been raised
to complete the Kansas City, Pitts-
burg and Gulf to Sabine Pass, Gulf of
Mexico. It will be an alr-lln- e road
from Kansas City to that point, and 300

miles the shortest route. While run-
ning through unoccupied territory
much of the distance, it will, neverthe
less, be, in some extent, a competitor of
the Missouri, Kansas and Texas,

The presidents have decided to create
rate inspectors at Western trunk-lin- e

terminals In hopes of thus relieving
the demoralized condition of east-boun- d

rates. They will be charged with the
task of determining any Irregular rates,
and are to report them regularly to the
different associations, which Include the
Western Freight association, the Cen
tral Traffic and the Trunk-lin- e assocla
tlons.

STOCKS AND BONDS.

By the United Press.
New York, Nov. 9. Today's record at

the Stock exchange shows the total
transactions in stocks to be 285,000

shares. The increase In the trading
was the result of a better outBlde de
mand which was seized upon by the
professional operators arrayed on the
long side of the account to force their
opponents to cover. Having outside co-

operation, they had no difficulty in es
tabllshlng prices right through the list.
It needs no prophet to predict a still
higher range if the public Interest In
today's speculation Is continued for a
little while longer, as the short Inter
esta are of heavy proportions, particu
larly In the grangers, coalers and Man
hattan. A rumor of a new government
bond issue stimulated the upward
movement In the late trading. An Issue
at this time would not only be welcomed
by home financiers generally, but would
have a good effect abroad.

The Improvement in prices ranged
from to 8 per cent. American Sugar,
Jeresy Central, the Grangers, Western
Union, Louisville and Nashville, Lack
awanna, General Electric, Lead, Mis
souri Pacific, and Chicago Gas. There
were reactions at intervals, but each
recession simply served to bring In
fresh buying orders and prices gradu
ally moved up to a higher level. The
closing was generally at the highest
figures of the day.

The range of today's prices for the ao
tlve stocks of the New York stock market
are glyen below. The quotations are fur
nished The Tribune by CI. du B. Dlmmlck
manager for William Linn, Allen & Co.,
stock brokers, 412 Bpruce street, Scran
ton.

Op'n- - High- - Low- - Clos
ing, est. est. ing.

Am. Sugar Re'g Co. 89tt 9214 it!',
Atch., To. & S. Fe.. RV4 5 6V (

Can. South 6H4 52V 51 3
Ches. & Ohio 19H l'4 19H 19

Chicago Gas 76V4 76'i, 75 76

Chic. & N. W 1U1V4 10114 103

Chic, B. & Q 74 757t 74 75

C. C. C. & 8t. L 37 89 87 39

Chic, Mil. 8t. P... 63 64 G3 63

Chic, R. I. & P 63 U 63 64

Delaware & Hud.... 127 1274 M 127
D-- , L. & W 161 162 11 162

Dlst. & C F 10tt 10H 10 10

Gen. Electric M 3734 37

III. Central 924 24 824 1)2

Lake Shore 134 136 184 135

Louis. & Nash 65 66 m W
Manhattan Ele 106 107 105 10CH

Mich. Central 9 99 99 99i
Mo. Pacific 29L 29 29 29

Nat. Cordage. ....... 13 13U 13 13

Nat. Lead i A2 41 42

N. J. Cantral... 96 93 96

N. T. Central luOVx 100 100 100

N. Y., L. E. 4 W.... 14 14 14 14

N. Y., 8. A W., Pr.. 44 44 44 44

Nor. - Pacltlo 18Vi 18ft 18 18

V :
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Phil. & Read 18 18 18 18

Rich. & W. P 17 18 17 18

Texas Pacific 10 10 10 10

Union Pacific 13 13 IS 13

Wabash, Pr 15 16 14 14

West. Union 88 89 88 8b

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE PRICES.
Op'n-- High- - Low- - Clos-

ing, est. est. In.
WHEAT.

May 69 60 59 CO

November 64 64 54 64

December 64 55 54 55

OATS. .

May 32 32 31 3'4
November 2S 28 28 28

December Hi 28 28 28

CORN.
May ..: 61) 50 49 60

November 60 51 60 50

December 50 50 49 50

LARD.
January 7.00 7.02 6.97 7.02
May 7.15 7.17 7.12 7.17
November 7.02 7.02 .7.02 7.02

PORK.
January ,. 12.00 12.05 11.95 12.05
November 12.10 12.10 12.10 12.10

May 12.30 12.30 12.27 12.27

Scranton Wholesale Market.
Scran (on, Nov. 9. Fruits and Produc- e-

Dried apples, per lb., 6a"c; evaporated
apples, lOallc. per lb.: Turkish prunes, 6a
6c; English currants, 2a2'4c; layer rai
sins, $1.75al.80: muscatels, tlal.40 per box;

Beans Marrowfats, J2.35a2.40 per bush- -
new Valenclas, 6a7e. per lb.
el; mediums, tl.70al.75.

Peas Green, Xl.10al.15 per bushel; split
S2.50a2.e0; lentels, 6a8c. per lb.

Potatoes 55a60c. bushel.
Onions Bushel, 65aC0c.
Butter 17a24c. per lb.
Cheese 9allc. per lb.
Eggs Fresh, 20a21c; coolers, 17al8c.
Meats Hams, 10c; small hams, 8c;

skinned hams, 12',4c; California hams,
8c; shoulders, 8c; bellies, 8c; smoked
breakfast bacon, 10c.

Smoked Beef Outsldes, 18c; sets, 15c;
Insldes and knuckles, 16c; Acme sliced
Bmoked beef, caiiB, $2.45 dozen.

Pork Mess, 117; short cut, $18.

Lard Leaf, In tierces, 9c; In tubs,
9c; palls, 10c. per pound; 5- -

pound pails, 10c. per pound;
palls, 10c. per pound; compound lard,
tierces, 6c; tubs, 6c; pails.
7o. per pound; palls, 7c. per
pound; pails, 7c. per pound.

Flour Minnesota patent, per barrel,
$3.80a4; Ohio and Indiana amber, $3; Gra
ham, $3; Rye flour, $3.

Feed Mixed, per cwt., $1.15.

Grain Rye, 65c; corn, 61aC3c; oats, 3Sa
46c. per bushel.

Ilye Straw Per ton, $12al4.

Buckwheat Flour $2.15 per 100,

New York Produce Market.
By the United Press.

New York, Nov. 9. Flour Held higher,
chocking business.

Wheat Firm, lc higher With options
No. 2 red store and elevator, 67a58c.
afloat, r,9c; f. o. b., 58aC0r.; ungraded
red, 62a59c; No. 1 northern, 67VaG7;
options were active and excited, cloy-

strong at lalc' advance; November,
57c; December, 58c.; January, 69c;
March, lc; May, 63c

Corn Fairly active, llrm; No. 2, 67c. ele
vator; 57c afloat; ungraded mixed, Ola

57c; options quiet and firm at ac. ad
vance; November, 56c; December, 5oc;
January, 53c; May, 54'8c.

Oats Firm, active ;6ptlons quiet, flrmor;
November, 32c; December, 33c; Janu-
ary, 34c; February, 35c; May, 36c; No,
2 white 37c; No. 2, 32a32c; No. 2 while,
3c; No. 2 Chicago, -- 3Jc; No. 3, 22c;
No. 3 white, 36c; mixed western, 33a34c

Beef-D- ull.

Tlcrced Ueef Dufl.
Cut Meats Quiet, weak.
Lard Quiet, firmer; western steam

$7.45; city, $7.00; November, $7.35; January
$7.35; refined, dull; continent, $7.70; South
America, $8; compound, 5a5c.

Pork Dull, steady.
Butter Fancy strong, good demand;

state dairy, 13a23c; do. creamery, 18a

24c; Pennsylvania do., 18a24c; west-
ern dulry, llal5c; do. creamery, 16u2iic
do. factory, lOaMc; Elglns, 25c; Imita
tion creamery, 13al9c

Cheese Firm, fair demand, unchanged
Egges Firmer; state and Pennsylvania.

25a26c; western froBh, 24a25c; do. per
case, $3a4.75.

Toledo Grain Market.
By the United Press.

Toledo, Nov. 9. Wheat Receipts, 25,-

000 bushels; shipments, 80,000 bushels; mar-
ket firmer; No. 2 red cash, 64c; Decem
ber, 55c; May, 59c; No. 3 red cash, 53.?

Corn Receipts, 6,000 bushels; ship
ments, 2,500 bushels; market dull; No.
mixed December, 48c.

Oats Receipts, none; shipments, 1,'J00

bushels; market nominal.
Clover Seed Receipts, 612 bags; ship

ments, 200 bags; market firm; cash ami
November, $5.40; February, $5.47; March,
$5.50.

Chicago Stock Market.
By the United Press.

Chicago, Nov. attle Receipts, 8,100

head; market steady to strong; common
to extra steers, $3n0.45; stackers and feed
ers, $2a3.5o; cows and bulls, $la3.50; calves,
$2.50a6.50.

Hogs Receipts, 17,000 head; market firm
and higher; heavy, $1.40a4.70; common to
choice mixed, $4.30a4.65; choice assorted.
$4.50a4.60; light, $4.25a4.45; pigs, $2.50a4.25.

Sheep Receipts, 15,000 head; market
easier; inferior to choice, $1.25a3.40; lambs,
$2a4.25.

Philadelphia' Tallow Market.
By the United Press.

Philadelphia, Nov. 9. Tallow is dull and
weak. We qoute: City prime in hhds,
4a4c; country prime In bbls, 4a4c.
country, dark, in bbls, 4c; cakes, 5c.
grease, 4c,

Oil Market.
Pittsburg, Nov. 9. Oil unchanged, clos

ing at 82c. s

AVOCA.
The funeral of Robert Morrow, who

was killed at Old Forge shaft, No.
on Wednesday by a; fall of coal, occurred
yesterday afternoon from his Into resl
dence In Stark's. Services were held in
Langcliffe church; Interment In Lang
cllffe cemetery.

John Bosley Is lying dangerously hi
at the home of his brother, Mark Bosley.

Miss Laura Johns, of Rlchmondale, is
spending a short time with Avoca
friends.

Church services at the Presbyterian
ohurch tomorrow morning at 10.30; Sun-
day school, 2 p. ml; Junior Society of
Christian Endeavor, 3 p. ra.; Christian
Endeavor, 6.15 p. m.j church, 7 p. m.
All are Invited to attend these services.

Mrs. James Mdtire visited Plttston
friends yesterday.

Mrs. James Blease called on Avoca
friends on Thursday.

A NOONDAY LULL.

'Possum In de 'tater-patc-

Chlvken-haw- k

Stlddy 'bove de stable-lot- ,
An, ryarpet-loo-

Hll Mr. HoppergraBS, chawln' yo' ter--
backer, .

Flick ye wld er buggy-whlr- p yer spit er
little blacker!

Nlggah In de roas'ln'-yeer- s,

Whickers in de nhuckin ;

Weasel croppln' mighty shy,
But ole hen
What's got de matter er 'de mule-co- lt

now?
Drapt In de turnip-hol- e, rhastn' f'um de

cowl James Whltcomb KUey.

When Baby ras sick, we gave he Castor!,
When she was a Child, she cried for Cottorla,

When the became Hiss, she clung to Castoria,

Vftua she hod Children, she gave than UastorUk

HE CED T
A Word.

WANTS OF ALL KINDS COST THAT
MUCH, WHEN PAID FOR. IN AD-
VANCE. WHEN A BOOK ACCOUNT
IS MADE, NO CHARGE WILL BE LE83
THAN 26 CENTS. THIS RULE AP
PLIES TO BMALL WANT ADS, EX-
CEPT SITUATIONS WANTED, WHICH

Wanted.

V ANTED-EVERYBO- TO BUY TUB
V new Kume of President! lind historical

events, fcoia for ii'e. by Litckner & Fevrer.ror, iu. Agents wtuteu. write tor par-
ticulars

Agents Wanted.

AUENT8 WE'RE MAK1NU TUB POkK
prove It. Finest s Her in the

world. A 8 turn u tells who r.re coining money.
LiUns H. a. UU., UoBuen, luu.

AGENTS OUR MEN ARE MAKING 836
per week. Send Cor proofs Fast- -

est stiller in existence. K.
u., uotnen, lud.

rpRAVr.LLINfi SALESMEN TO SELL THE
X celebrated "Belle of t utterson County"

esse foods and other brands of line Kentucky
band-mad- sour mnah whihklna. nn monthly
Balary and expenses or coiiimitwlon; reference I

requirea. Auaress EU MUltf ni S UO
and wholesale liquor dealer Mo. 16,

oenp9iue, Islington, Ky.

WANTED-8PBCIAL- TY ADVERTISlSQ
i canvassers familiar with premium mer

cantile tradu: mmitv uiakftr of 1HU4. Alan I

clever gen. canvassers on greatest seller of the
uuy. etaniey uiaa ey, 0 fc. iota St., f.ow York.
VT ANTED RESPONSIBLE FIRM TO AC T
TT as airent for thn Tomniunwflalrh"

Electric Dynamos and Motor-- . For farther
particulais apply to Commonwealth Electrio
innsiruuuon 10., 4111 market St., funa., l'a.

AGENT WANTED EVERYWHERE TO
latest aluminum novelties, enor

mous iironts. sells at sluht. delivered (roe. se
cure territory. Sample in velvet lined cane
wuii mil lmormaiiou, iw. catalogue iree.
Aluminum Aoveltv Co.. S:t Broadwsv. New
xoric.

GENERAL AGENT WANTEDiBELL
VI ins new aitides to dealers: exclusive ter-- 1

rltorv.no coinuetitlon.no rsDltal reuuirod: I

200 to COM per rent, profit Columbia Chemical
to., an ucaroorn St., umrsgo, in.

yANTKD - ACTIVE SALESMEN TO
v V haudlo our Hnp. no tu'ddllnir. Sn!arr. I

75 per month and expenses paid to all. Goods
euureiy new. Apply quicaiy. r. u. uui, uow,
Boston, Bans.

Helo Wanted Females.
WANTED-GIHL- 8 TO WORK AT SHIRT

Also inexuerieneed
girls to learn. SOLOMON & ZACKEMAa,
ui rranaiin avenue, tinra noor.

T AD1ES CAN MAKE ta DAILY BY FOLD.
J J In? and r.ddressinir cirrulatB for us. at I

uuiiip. no canra&siuir. rosition permanent.
Reply with stamped envelope. UlSSilAltlEnumn, Asuianu, u.
T ADIE8 - YOUR NAME SENT ON

--d stamped envelope will Hive you steady
work; good salary. No canvassing. Nettie
Harrison, Sun rrancisco, Cal.

For Rent.

1 If H W fP - UVTVK'. UrtrtM UtTTUC
1 Forest ttreut. 1 e woen Dickson Works
ana e depot. Kent. S13. Inquire of

iMOJNKOlS KKOW rJ, bull s Head.

HOUSEFOR RENT, 722 MARION STREET,

L'OB RENT-S- IX ROOM HOUSE ON WEST
1. Lackawanna AVnnim. Aililrnua T TT11M AH

sear U3? Luzeruo, Hyde Park.
TOR RENT-O- NE HALF STORE. 120 Penn
1 avenue, 30 pr month.

T?OR RENT NICELY FURNISHED HALL
1 suitable for lnlim nimi JOHV .1FH- - I

uxr, ii'J Wyoming ovenue.

For Sal.
'.''Oil SALE CHEAP TEAMS AND LIVERY
X' stock, lmiuiro at 1)16 Oakford Court.

BROWN'S LIVEKY.

Wanted To Rent
1 X TANTED TO RENT A HOUSE WITH
V V einht or nine rooms, with modern im

provenients, in Scranton or Green Ridge, Ad- -
dress HOME. Tribune office, '

Special Notices.

VOU WANT THIS RELIC REPRINT
I Frank Leslie's II ustrated Week V War

Illustrations Two Volume Folia
$16,611; payable monthly, $2.00. Delivered by
express complete, freiiald. AadieiS r, V.
jauuux, ui8 uiuson street, scrauton, ra.

TLANK BOOKS, PAMPHLETS, MAGA- -
II r.inna. etc.. bound or rebound at TH
Thiuum olnco. Uulrk work. Reasonable
prices.

1 TEAL TICKETS CAN BE HAD AT 144

ill corner Snruce street and Franklin ave
nue. Twentv meal tickets (or $i.5U Good
able board.

Lot.

IOST-O- n Wednesday, near theD.. L. & W.
a small hand ratchet with name

on it. The finder will confer a favor by re- -

turningit to Kit) flielns street.

Legal.

INSTATE OF DAVID TOHREY, LATE OF
I j Caranovia. Nhw York, deceased.

Letters testamentary upon the abore named
pstate haviim been uruuted to the under- -

signed, all persons having claims or demands,
against said estate will present them for pay-
ment, and those indebted theroto will please
make immediate payment to

JAMES H. '1 OK KEY. Executor.
- Municipal Building, Scranton, fa.

TESTATE OF SARAH ANN POTTER, DE-V- j
iuui1. l.itnof the boroueh of Dunmore.

taatamentarv on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned, all
persons having claim or demands against SU
tstate will present them (or paymtnt, and
those indebted thoroto are required to make
immediate payment.

HAN DOLPH CRIPPEN. Executor.
H. M, HANNAH. Attorney.

STAT E OP MARTHA TAYLOR LATB
Hj of the borough of Dunmore, Pa., de

.. - .!

Letters of administration npon the above
named estate having been grantee to tne

all versons liavintr claims or de
mands against saia estate win presem mum
loriiavment and those indebted thereto nlll

make Immediate payment toplease ... .. nn .IT . TJ U cvr I? XT L TDD

Attorneys for Estate.
JOHN TAYLUK, Aaministrator,

Oylpbant, Pa.

Situations Wanted.

n TTtTATION WANTED FOR WASHING.
O ironing or scrubbing or any kind of work
by the day. Call or address L. A., 831 North
Kumnor avenue.

SITUATION WANTED-B- Y A YOlJNO
O man In the batcher business who has had
long experience; will lioard with employer or
at home, and fnroish bent of reference and
bond, If required. Address BUTCHER, Trib
une office.

' WANTED BY A YoUNQ
SITUATION in any kind of store: has
bad experience In rilfTorcnt. kinds of business.
Address A. B-- , Tribune office. Will furnish
best ol reserences and bond, if required.

ORHE 8HOKR WANTS WORK. STEADY,H sober and lndnstrious; Best references.
W. O'COHNELL, 817 Fourtn street, Believue,
Scranton.

WANTED A FIR8T-CLA8-

SITUATION good nurse wants situation as
housekeeper In respectable widower s family,
Will go to either country or city. Address M

A. B-- , 218 North Sumner avenue, Rcranton.

SITUATION WANTED A YOUNG WAN.
O 28 years old, wonld like a position where
be can make himself useriu. Must Dave worn
at once. O., Scranton Tribune.

COME AND BE& OB

CONCERNING THE PRINTING

YOU NEED BOON.

We can please your tost ana
wants. Get an estimate.

. Tne Scranton Tribune Job Dept.

(onnoM & Wallace
RED LETTER WEEK

The Greatest and Cheapest sale of

and

AT 37KC
40 inch all wool Henriettas in all

the desirable colors.

h all wool Serges; every new

shade represented.

These two Cloths are noted for their

serviceable qualities, and have

never been sold under 50c. a yard.

CONNOLLY &

tf fi

n tii it no
u 1 1 u

STEINWAY & SON

DECKER and
KRANICH i BACK 0,her3
STULTZ i BAUER

Also a large stock of first-clas- s

MUSICAL
MUSIC, ETC.

MINING, BLASTING AND SPORTING

Manufactured at tha Wapwollopen Mills, La
zerne county, ra., ana at Wi-

lmington, Delaware,

Jr.
General Agent the Wyoming District.

118 AVE., Scranton, Pa
Third National Bank Building.

AGENCIES
TH08. FORD, Mttston. Ps.
JOHN B. SMITH & BON, Plymouth. Pa.
E. W. MULLIGAN, Wilkes Uarre, Pa.

Asents (or the Kenauuo Chemical Co:

pony's High Explosives.

THE

run dally via

4
(Cleveland, Cincinnati, Chicago ana Bt.

l,ouib ny.; oeiweeu

111

1)

Columbus, Bprtngfleld, Dayton, Indian
apolis, Peoria and

with Wagner Sleeping car.
Combination Library and Cafe care. Ele.
gant Coaches and Dining can.

" The Finest Train in
Bee that your ticket! read via the

BIG 4
Time tables and information cheerfull

furnished on application to
8. J. GATES, Qen'l Eastern Ag't,

40. Exchange at, Buffalo, N. X.
M. E. Ingalls. President: D. B. Martin.

General Passenger Agent; E. O. McCor-mic- k,

Trafflo Manager, Clnolnnatl, O.

BEITEB SHOE C0n Ine'p. Capital, 1.000,0.
BEST St.SU SHOE IN THE WORLD,

"A dollar laved It dollar 4anud."
This Ladles' Solid Fremiti DongoU Kid Bo

hoot dtlirerad free anywhere Id the U.S., oo
receipt or (join, atoney unier,
or Postal Note for O0.
Hqn-n- every war the boots
sold In all retail stores (or

2.60. We make this boot
ourselves, therefore ws guar- -

anicf mo jtit rivn on w.ur,
and If any one (s not satisfied
we will refund the meaty

or send another pair. Optra
Toe or common Done,

widths O, U.K. f SK.

"1 W I
10 ana amn

Ml row.
Illustrated

Cato- -'

logos
N FREE

QpttM Urm to Ptniwt.

DEPARTMENT
Dress Goods ever in Scranton, NOV. 9,
Ends NOV. 10. Don't Miss it.

AT
Hero is the greatest collection of
Bargains you ever raw 48-in-

Serges, staple shades, were 75c;
Popelin 4J inches wide,
staple colors, were $1. A large va-
riety of fancy weaves, including

Prunelle Cloths, Batin
Berber's and many others, in ev-
ery conceivable color. Never sold
for less than $1, and our entire
stock of 40 inch all wool Henriettas

the regular 75c, grade, all go at
50c. a yard, and is the
of a lifetime.

IN

to

1 2

ft Powder

and

striped
adapted for Child-

ren's Cloaks and Jackets; very
reduced from

$1.25.

Hill SO inches
wide, Oc. per yard.
Sea Island Muslin, 1 yard
wide, great value, 4c. yard.
50 Marseilles White Quilts

2 at $1.25 each.

WALLACE

i Better Reins
Is anywhere made is right in

Scranton

IRON BEDS

mimQKWWl .ffMimMMWtff

Mmi
i

ItTmhi i ! . r, i

A

if
U1U 1VJ1Y.

FURNITURE

UPHOLSTERED.

BEST

N.A.HULBERT'8

ma'nr

inuo oiuiil
WYOMING AVESCRANTON.

PIANOS

ORGANS
flERCHANDISE,

DUPONT'S

POWDER

HENRY BELIN,
(or

WYOMING

I

.

LIMITED

BIG ROUTE
1

ST. LOUIS,
'

America,"

ROUTE.

a

1 s
Stndymrtlwl

II

Dexter Shoe SltiS:

IN OUR DRESS GOODS
inaugurated FRIDAY,

FRIDAY,

50c
:

Oitoman,

Jacquards,

opportunity

209 Ave.

than here

Scranton Bedding

srmAi?1

our
Washburn.Crosby Co. wish to assure their many pat

rons that thev will this year hold to their usual custom
of milling Sl'RICTLY OLD until the new crop
is fully cured. New wheat is now upon the and
owing to the excessively dry weather many millers are
of the that it is already cured, and in proper

for Washburn-Crosb- y Co. will take
no risks, and will the new wheat fully three
months to mature before

This careful to detail of milling has
placed Washburn'Crosby Co.'s flour far above other
brands.

MEGARGEL

AN
E3

NEW YORK

side

And

e

The normal climate of this

as rail and steamer the entire

ealth

PA.

AT AND
WORKS.

Lafnin Rand Co.'e

Electric Batteries, Fuses for
Fuse

Co.'s

h and check

only
Brown"

a

regular

allow

every

Wholesale Agents.

MINI
PI

delightful.

AT

handsome colorings;

SPECIALS
Muslins,

Washington

manufactured
by the

BROTHERS

BeglllS

Co
ANJhCHEAPEST

MSj

SOUTHWESTERN

TO

market,

opinion
condition

grinding.
attention

CITY.

E3

section during the fall and early winter la

trip. Total cost,

at the
For thirty yoara

Ducbcr Watch Cnics
havo boon endorsed by
every prominent

Tho Ducbor trade-

mark lu this country,
17 l and tho Hall mark la
JEWELED arc a

ADJUSTED ofli metal. 17--
. . Jewel Bompdau move

ments In Dueber cues
stand at the bead, t

tf your dealer does net keep our watches mall

us your address and we will tend rou
name of a dealer who does. Tu Saaaaa
Watva Woaiio, O.

A
la one of the greatest charms a woman caw I

possess. Pouojri'a OoiiruzioM Powoas)
(rives II.

With time to spare for trips, if desired. Skirting the sea coast for iS

hour's la the beautiful fast new steamships of the

OLD

patrons:

(INELL

RICHMOND

PillLADELPHIA

11

BALTIMORE

DOniNION
returning leisurely by rail,

Tickets include HOTEL ACCOMMODATIONS at points named, as well
fares for

Write for particulars of this and ether delightful trips to

OLD DOMION S. COMPANY,

W. L, Traffic Manager. Pier 26, Nortn Hew York.

Moosic Powder Go
Rooms and Commof Bld'g,

SCRANTdN,

MINING and BLASTING

POWDER
MADE MOOBIC RUSH-DAL- E

Orange Gun Powder
explod-

ing bloats, Safety

Rep&uno Chemical HigbEiplosiToi

75c
Sack-iiiK- s,

specially

Bleached

genuine
number,

WHEAT

milling.

Carpets Cleaned.
Feathers Renovated.

THE

a

IDEAL

T COM 081

LINE

$32.00.

Stand Head.

RUEY
(England

WATCHES

Canton,

Handsome Complexion

S.
GUILLAUDEU, Rlier,


